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MOONSH AND

10 FIGURE IN

ORMM ON ROAD

Two Men Land in City Jail
and One in Hospital ;

Fourth Is Mediator

Moonlight, moonshine, four nii'ii
mill n lilUilholn thoro worn tint
outstanding features of a ilnimtt ru-

ne I ml lulu taut nUlit on Ihu Mer-

rill run (I nlimit 13 iiiIIor from thin
rlty, nit 11 result of which tlcorgo
I'rlnn mill Arthur McKcon landed

.In tin' illy Jill nml Henry Knlppol
In tho liimpllal. Tim fourth man.
II. A. Thlode. In wIiojio automobile
tho iilfalr IiikI IIk birth, nml who
It was milil played I lie rolo of medi-
ator, i'rnpril unscathed, nml toilay
w.w In consultation with tho ills-trl- rt

attorney,
Thn drama opened when an ar-

gument iialil to have been lit h plrotl
hy iiiiiiiiuhliin nronv In tho nutumo-hll- i,

which wan hotiml for thin city.
Tim rnr win stopped In thn moon-lln- ht

nml thn (hrrn proceeded to
initio thn argument Kyo witnesses
staled thut I'rlno rushed Knlppol
with n knlfo iturlnn thn fight, ami
lint Knlppnl wan severely cut an all
three rollfil In a mmlhoto.

No statement ha been Issued hy
thn iiutliorltlc, n to what action
will Im tukcu In tho matter.

CAMPA GETS "3 YEARS
l Hi'irrrly (Vniurnl by Jmtgn for

llelriiyl ! Frlrrul

"Vim nay you were n soldier of
thn United States, anil for that ery
reason you muit realise that steal-
ing thn property of nnnthrr I tlio
llioni detestable crlmn known to the
ariuy,' sld Circuit Judgo Stone Ihl
morning In sentencing Joo Tony
Campa, an Italian, In throe year In
thn penitentiary pursusut to hU con- -

lotion hy the Jury lait Wednesday of
thn rrlmn of larceny from a dwelling
hguin,

Thn court further said: Alt la
to this court. u It in tint han

been to tlm Jury from thn evidence
given, thai you stole from a limn who
hofrlciiduit you, anil to whom you
owimI mnnny You should puy thn pen-all-

It la thn onlor of thU court that
you tin rnnfliioil In thn iluto poultnn-tl;ir- y

for u term of threo years."
I'ii m pa showed no sign of emotion,

hut uliook haiulH with hi nltornoy,
anil wmt remanded hack to thn ens-luil- y

of thn nltorlff to Im taken li Kilt'

D. WORDEN ARRAIGNED

Mini lli'M on KlMliilory airK Will
lliito Hearing Hatunbiy

liiivo Wnrdon, brought buck from
H.w Francisco Thursday night by
Deputy Sheriff C. C. Low, charged
with n statutory crlmn, wan ar-

ranged before Justlcn ,Oaghagcn
yoslordny afternoon and watt given
until Saturday morning-- , to obtain
im ntlornuy for tho preliminary
liearliiK. Honda worn fixed at
$5,000, In default of which Wor-de- n

waH IoiIkciI In Jail.

TOIt.VAlM) MUM WOMAN'

IHC8 MOINICH, April 7. Ono worn-m- i,

MrH. Wllllum Tlornoy, was killed
and her homo dcmoUntied In a tor
undo, which caused thommnilH of dot-la-

dunuiRu In thn farm dUtrlct .22
nil Ion norlhwcBt ot Don Moluea last
IllKllt.

WKATHKIl lMlOnAMUTIKH

Thu burometrlo prowuro commonc
cil to urop unarpiy
thin mornlnK. thu
rocordiiiR lino up-

on tho Cyclo.
BtormnRraph nt
Underwood'a l'hur-niacy- ""

ahowliig a
Htonily docreaNo
hIhco V o'clock,

Accordingly a
chango In tho
weather may bo
expoctod probably
ttpenmnunln'n' h V

rather high winds boforo midnight.
KorecaHt (or next 4 hours:
Unsettled weather, with brisk
wlnda tonight.
The Tycos recording thermometer

registered maximum and minimum
temperatures, today, as follows

. .HlRh -- 2
, (.).t.., , 38

t

I'KCHIIIKNT I.HWIH OF
.MINI! WOltKKIIH ATTACKH

opkhatoi w htati:mi:.nt

NI4W VOHK, April 7Pros.
lilnnl Lewis of tlm t'nllcil Minn
Workers today attacked thn
statement of T. II. Watkln,

'bituminous operator, who de-

fended Ihu o porn torn In rofus-lii- K

to negotiate nn agreement.

HEARING ON FIRE
RATES TO BE HELD

HERE ON APRIL 13

riimiilMT of Citni men Nollfloil by
Public Hrrtlcn 'oiiilnl'loii

AilJllHlMicnt lUpertetl

Tlm tlminlior of commercn was not
Iflod by tho public snrvlin conimln-tilnt- i

In n letter rocnlvfil this inoin-Ill-

Hint the hnarlliR reiuenlei by the
chamber on the matter of Incrcnxril
Insurance; ralcn wilt Im held linro
April 13, nt 10 n. m.

A similar letter wni sent nUo to A.
(. Harbor, stain flro marshal, thn
Oregon lusilralico Untitle bureau, tint
California Oregon Power company
and Mnyor W. H. Wiley.

When thn chamber was not I fled
that tho flro Insurauru rates of Klam-

ath Kails worn to bn considerably
on account of lack of ado-quat- o

protection, Immediate stops
taken to prevent thn Increann result
ed In thn hourlnn bnlng rallnil.

It Is expected that thn hearlnR will
result In an ndjustmont of thu fire
Insurance rates to thn satisfaction of
all concerned.

HEALTH ASS'N MEETS

Hulutloti Souulit for I'liinmliil Pntb-leti- is

by cVimmltlix

Rolutlon of financial problems oc-

cupied a goodly portion of thn reg-

ular mooting of (ha Klamath Coun-
ty Public Health association exocu-tlv- o

committee held "last even-

ing lu thu office of health nurse.
Miss I.ydla Krlckn at tho chamber
of commerce.

A report of somn of tho activi-

ties of Ml Krlckn was received and
endorsed by tho committee, which
showed that the efficient work of
tho organisation has not slackened.

A resolution of appreciation, to
thn chamber of commerce, for tho
iisn of quartern, through which tho
work has been greatly unhancvd,
wa unanimously passed.

It was decided to allow Miss
Krlckn'a annual vacation, which wa
omitted last year, to commence on
June 26, In order that shn might
attend the National NurseV asso-

ciation convention at Seattle.

AX TRAGEDY DEEPENS

Kill Iter of I'lve HiiJn KoiiihI Demi
III Home by Neighbor

CONCOIUMA, KaiiH., April 7. I.,

II. Tremhluy, five of whoxo soiim were
hacked with mi iixd early Tuend.iy,
resulting In thn death of ono of thtini
and protmhtn fatal Injury to thrco
othern. was found dead by neighbors
In tils homo early today.

Offlcura said Tromblay commit-
ted sulcldo hy takliiR n drug. When
ouoBtloned last ulghtby n finger
print expert, Thnmblay grow biiiI-ilun- ly

III. A neighbor who had
bcon caring for tho four younger
Tremhluy chtldrou, found him lying
dated nml bleedlnR In thu yard, and
found u flro had been started In
TremMny's room.

Officers siild a' M.000 mortguRo
on tho Tromblay farm, duo last
June, had not bocn paid, and that
Thoodoro, the slain boy, had $5,000
Insurance on bin life.

Albert and Francis may die, and
Alfonso and Cleo may recover.

CRATER SNOW NORMAL

Amount (Jieater Than Itiist Year,
Hut Not Over Avcruffo

ftlKDPOItn, April 7. Tho late;
Information from Cramer National
park received In Medford by Superin-
tendent Alex Sparrow from tho park
ratiKor on duty thoro was that thoro
wan 16 foot of snow at tho lako rim,
.12 Vi" feet ut government camp, 11

foot at Anna Spring camp, unil 7H
at tho Houth or Klamath ontruncu.
Whllo HiIh u a much greater dopth,
of snow than In tho park last yoar at
this tlmo Superintendent Sparrow
taya it Is about tuo.normul average

MARKET REPORT
PORTLAND, April 7. Cattle and

hogs steady ; shoop, slow; oggs, Irre-

gular; butter, steady. Wheat f 1.21 to.. ...

T

ffldJlflfl GAL'S

IN

Members nf the Republican
Army Force Way into
Stores; Papers Burned

IIIHIMN, April 7. Vivo hiiuilred
llioiisand giillmiM of wluo ami whis-
key from lluifaHi wus destrood lost
ulr.hl by members of tho Irish re
publican army who forced tliulr way.
Into bonded stores. Members of the
Irish republican nrmy hum were

to linvo boon jiropnred Inst
night to seltn the Imlilln tnlnphnne,
nxihatign, hut withdrew on finding
tho building guurdcil by frco state
Iroopi.

IIIJI.KAHT, April 7 Tho barracks
lit KalrarrftRh bovo been salxeil by
republican forces. Threo women nrm-I'- d

with revolvers left tho trnln nt
Iiunfinaghy, Dniiegul, (otinly held
up thn depot officials and burned
bundles of newspapers from llelfnst.

WAGE CUT ANNOUNCED

Pnclfle in nml llleclrlc It'iluces
I'hj from V.I.U.1 to M.lMl

Iti:i)l)INO. April 7 Tho Pacific
m . ... . . . .1lias nnu r.icuric company han reilue-- j

ed wages for common laborers In Its
onstructlon camps on Pit rnor from
$3.:r. to 3 a day of night hours.

Hoard remains at 51.25 a day.

n:.Mni:it .iackh jaili:i
Thrc" lumberjarks woro lodged

In tho city Jail Inst night on ii chargn
of bolng drunk and disorderly. Tho f

arrest was made by Chief of Pollen
Wilson.

EXPLORER AMUNDSEN
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NKW VOItlv. April 7 Secrets of
tho North Polo nro to be unlocked by

tho. airplane, thu movlo camera and
thn wlroloss telephone.

"Modem Instruments of science",
says Captain llonald Amundsen, ""III
Rlvo to thn farmer, tho manufacturer
and tho seafarer Information of In-

calculable value of thn Far North's
mysterious effect upon conditions
here."

Amundsen, discoverer of tho South
Polo, lu In New York preparing for n
four-ye- ar historic expedition that
will sturt June 1.

'Ily ehlp I shall float with thu Ice

fields over thu root of tho world,"
ho said. "Airplanes will tuku iih over
tho North Polo, Willi movlo cameras
wo will got n photographic record
that will never porlsh. And by radio
1 tihull bo In dully touch, It necessary,
with civilization, relaying reports
that othorwiso would bo hidden for
years."

Exploring Made Easy
Amundsen, In his flftlun, with gray-

ing hair and fuco lined by yours of
battling with tho desolate Ico floldtt
of both oudxvof tho earth, talk's of his
remurkablo plans 'us It ut laiit "science
ha"U mudo easy the path of tho explor-

er.
"Until wo know all about our plan-o- t

wo. aro like chtldrou walking In

the dark," sold Amundsen, "A mil-

lion snuaro miles ot unknown terri-
tory JIob within tho Arctlo Circle,"

Amundsen's niip, "Maun," nos at
Soatllo, Ho estimates ) vl)l tnko fonr-

HOOVER MAKES PLEA
FOR BETTER ETHICS ,

IN ALL INDUSTRIES

IIiih Piulldiliir Itefetenci In LiiMiber
'I'riide; IteioinmeniN l.lite

IXnlillMi Ou n HliuiilmiN '

..... L. ... !

CIIICAOO, April 7. Tho prnr-tko-

of ii small mlnor::y of the
construction Irldustry nro unendur-
able, mid must bo ended If tho

ileslres freedom from the
steadily Increasing federal regula-
tion, h'iIiI Herbert Iloovr hero

Tho Kocretiiry said that dur-
ing the P'lst ten monthi thn depart-
ment of commerco Jiad given luteii-slv- o

study to tlm filuatloii In tho
oonitruUrmi Industry, and Im mndn
the (ommeiit: "TIil slluntlon must
bo cleaned up." ,

Conclusion reached by tho
Homer summarized ni

follows'
OrKiml.'illmi .Veeilnl I

"That thn Industry needs clean-lu-

and the decent men In Ihu In-

dustry must organlzo to do It: that
the great Indirect wastes which arc
beyond tho control of nny ono In- -

dividual man or concern must ba
ollmluatui! by associated action, and
thai to accomplish thoxo ends there
In needed n cleaner organization.

Nbort IMIterlcs ItepoHeit
"Let us tak,i a slnghi mattor

lumber. Sovernl lending manufac
turers Inform mu that tho time has!
come when wo mutt guarantee
ngtilust short deliveries and fraud-

ulent alteration of qualities. The
product of Ihu honest milter must
reach tho consumer a tho manu-

facturer wlsheg his product to reach
thu customer. Also, hu must have
protection from tho rroolted com- -

iutor- -

"Many commodities nro assured

AVALANbtlt U

ns to quantity and grado under tho I tho association.
Inspection and rule of our volun- - Supplies arc purchased at whole-lar- y

trade associations. If you thlnkjualo on a compctltlvo basis, Kimball
It wiser to do mi wo ioiiIiI prob- - said. With tho arrival of thn sup-abl- y

secure thn enactment of a 'pure' pH, nnd camping outfits crowa will
food law' In all building material. probably bo sent out to mako camps,

would much father sco the trades although a definite date, for com-the-

elves establish their own' manclng the work has not been
I noun cod.
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Captain Hoalil AiiiuiiiImiii, IiN hhlp
"Jliiinl," "aiiit ono of Ids

iiionopliuieN lit fllgho

yeara to float with tho Ico across tho
North Polo, Hut provisions, 100 tons
of food, will bn taken to last flvu
years.

Ton persons will bo In thn expedi-
tion, Including sclontlbt.t. On tho
"Mnud" will bo two airplanes, om
an monoplane provided by

John M. Larson. The ulrplaiio equip-
ment cost Ho, 000,

"Hundreds of explorers," Abound-se-

explained, "liavo tried to solve
tho mysteries ot tho Far North. Hut
they have not bean equipped iih wu

will Vo will not ho In

tho Ico ns I linvo bocn before, and
all Arctlo explorers Jmvo been.

"From tho ship wo con sail y o

ovor n radius ot 100 miles. Ob-

servations ot upper air conditions and
maps will be easily

mado. Our radio wilt keep us In con
stant touch with tho world.

"Tho best of It Is thai our tnfor- -

mntlnn will not ho ntnlo whon vn

!

iiini nr

FRIENDS KELP

Tf
Rose Coufihlan, Star of For-

mer Generation, No
Seeks Death

NKW YOHIC, April 7. Itoio Cogh-Ion- ,

71, comedy star of an earlier gen-

eration, has been delightfully convert-
ed from tho belief that a
broken old woman, and she no long-

er pruyn for death as tho only way
out.

News published yesterday that an
nctrets wax d almost penniless
In her rooms today brought an aval- -

tinrhr nf frlomta In nltl Itnr nml
chMfc f,owcn) ,, offcr. of a home
poured ,.,. her. X

Kho expects to go to a big house on
Long Island next week whero old
friends nho thought had forgotten her
can watch over her recovery.

BEETLE MEN PREPARE

II CiimpInK Outfits ami Knwl Sup-pil- ot

Arc Ordercil

In preparntlcn for tho plno bcetlo
control work to be started hero soon
under direction of the Klamath For-

est Protective astoclalon, 11 camp-

ing outfits and a largo quantity of
food supplies have been ordered, ac-

cording to J. K. Kimball, manager of

ri1
REPORTS FROM ARCTIC

send It back. Our radio will take caro
of that.

Our dally radio reports on ,tlio
.weather, tho water, tho air and tho

Ico of tho North Pole, may luivo (Its- -

tlnct value to tho people of tho Unit- -

vd Stutcs ami Europe.
"Tho weather oven ns far south as

New York Is affected
by tho Arctic air conditions, Just as
i'ii'ui (.iiiiviua tuituui ouuiii niu in- -

fluenccd by currents In tho Artie."
Amundsen will occupy tho queer

double, position of lender mid chlof"'cook!
"You bee," ho laughed, "I am a

Bailor, not u scientist. I am going to
tnko tho ouir tho top of tho
world to study It, and I shall person-

ally sen thut thoy do not go hungry
whlUithoy uro doing It."

AmuiiiheiiV Kecoiil
Captain Amundsun discovered the

South Polo in 1911. Previously,
1D03 nml 190U, ho travolod

through and mapped tho long sought
Northwost Passage

Last yuar ho made u bitrvoy ot tho
Arctlo roglous Just above Alaska, pre-

paratory to tho trip beginning this
summer.

After leaving Seattle, thu "Muud"
will put In ut Nomn, Aluslia, and off
Wrangol IsTaud, lu tho Arctlo Circle,
tho drift with tho Ico will begin.

Chief of tho sclonttfio research
work with tho expedition wilt'bo Dr.
H, U. Sverdrop. Aviators and radio
operators will bo Lieut. Oskar Omdal
mid J.lcut. Udd Dhnl, both ot tho
Norwegian navy, .,
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OIL MAN I IK LI) TO HAVE
HLAI.V AltMV OFFICER

IN HKKKNHK OK 1IOM:

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla.,
April 7. County Attorney
Hughes In a slgnod statcmont
today concerning tho slaying 4
of Lieutenant Colonel Deck by 4
Jean P, Day, prominent locat
lawyer and oil man, In tho lat
ler'g homo Tuesday, said ho
believed Day flrod In defense
ot hi,, home, and not of his 4
Ilfo, and that nn y photo- -

graph of tho dead man's head
Indicated thn nrmy officer was

4 not looking at Day whon the
shot wan fired.

.

court speeded up
when Judge waives

hoary traditions
Attorney,, Astounded at Departure

From liccr!it; Htlllneiw
Ilrflttro) Occasion

Thfero was no loud crash In tho
circuit court yesterday afternoon
when Judge C. F. Stono shattered thn
traditions of Orogon circuit court
Jurisprudence, but a stillness that
befitted thn solemnity of tho occasion
reigned. Attorneys showed their con-

sternation, for they must have been
astounded at such sudden departuro
from precedent, not In words but In

lack of words.
lid Parc--i Instruction

Fifteen pages ot stereotyped In-

structions to tho Jury, trying tho
$11,000 damago suit of' Ooorgo C.
North, Algoma rancher, against Hen- -

ry Graham, a neighbor, lay befoi
the court. Defendant's attorney pas-

sed up two pages of special Instruc-
tions, with a request tor reading.
Plaintiff's counsel raised the ante
with seven pages of Instructions stat-

ing tho law as ho viewed It.
Tho court laid the voluminous

mass gently by and turned to the
twclvo good men and true.

"Gontlemcn ot tho Jury." he said,
"you aro tho sola Judges of the facts.
Take this case and-decid- e It accord
tngly;"

Jary Deliberates Lorn

And accordingly tho Jury retired
at 5:30 o'clock and. returned at 10

o'clock with a verdict ot I'M for the
Plaintiff.

This Is not the first accelerating
touch Judge Stono has given tho
wheels ot local Justice, but this Is a
radical departure from custom that
sots a new cxamplo to tho district
Judiciary ot tho state.

"I do not bollovo lengthy Instruc-
tion servo to clarify anything," said
Judgo Stono today when asked the
roason for his laconic charge "They
only befuddle the' Jury and raise
points for argument In tho Jury room
Tho supreme court ot the stato baa
often expressed Its depreciation of
practlco ot circuit courts In ndmlnls
tnrlng lengthy Instructions, and this
court wilt endeavor to follow a linn
ot conduct that rho higher court will
approve"

SctH rrerfltlcnt
In tho proccding day's trials Judgo

Stono set a local precedent, whon ho
limited arguments of counsel to IS
minutes on each side.

COUNTY PAID FUNDS

Suivty Company Makes Partial Pay
ment on Hank Fund

Tho sum ot IS9.S09.32 was paid
to tho county yesterday by tho Fide-

lity Deposit company, bringing the
total paid by surety concerns to cover
county monies hold In the First Stato
& Savings bank up to approximately
$99,682. Tho partial settlement yes'
turday was mado on a basis of 82
per cent ot the amount on deposit,
which wus $175,000. Two other
Jjurcty companies aro expected
to settlo shortly for their shore
Paymont of $31,500, Is de
layed ponding n supremo court dec!
slon In connection with a Prlnevlllq
bunk which will docldo whether
drainage and Irrigation district funds
nro boparato funds.

MORE OUT AT WEED

Machine Shop Worker,, Quit When
Adjustment Is Deulcd

WKED, April 7. Tho employes ot
tho Wood Lumber company machine
shop, who have boon working ten
hours a day slnco March TTrequosted
that their hours be reduced to eight
hours, until tho strike now on was
settled either on the eight or tenhour
basis.

Tho company declined to grant the
request and Monday night these era'
ployes all quit work,

vvvJW-

SUPPLEMENTM!

HE1NT-U-P

to inns
Voters Will Decide Pro-

posal to Postpone atv
nual Installments

Water users of tho Klamath
Drainage district at a special meet-

ing Saturday will vote on a pro-

posed supplemental contract with
the government which provides aa
follows:

"For tho postponement for three
years of annual Installments of
$10,000 provided for In supplemen-
tal contract with the United Statee
of America, executed June it, 1110,
which otherwise would have to be
added to the maintenance and op-

eration charge of the district each
year.

"For tho elimination ot the pen-

alty on the Installment of project
charge, falling due on Juno 30 each
year,

"For crediting the district with
$30,000 in consideration for which
tho district assume the cost of car-
rying water for the Van Drlramer
Ditch company."

Thoso hero Interested In the
question say that la all probability
the contract will be approved, point-
ing i out that all tho provisions
would work for tho ultimate bene-

fit ot the land owners.
Polling places will be as follows:

Altamont ranch, MeCIellans store on
the Merrill road, Young's store at
Midland, Corpenlng'a store at Olene,
Merrill cottage at Merrill, aad the
Pechenec place near Malta. Polls
will remain open frost a. m. to
D p. m. .

NEW ; 1NPXJSTRY TEEN '--
GlaM Worker Wosdd Adept Obese

aa to Cnwiertlai Vte

TheSposslblllty of sdaptlng obsid-
ian, or volcanic glass, great quanti-
ties of which are found la this re-

gion, to commercial use is seen by
Joseph I. Gdelson, a glass worke?
of Sacramento, representing the W.
P. Fuller company, who left here to-

day after completing aq Investiga-
tion with view to establishing opera-

tions,
Gdolson carried several samples ot

the obsidian made up In 'form ot
Jewel boxes, arrow heads. Ink stands,
settings for rings and pins sad small
novelties, as woll as crude specimens
which will bo cut In Sacramonto. Ho
said ho had spent much tlmo In the
otd TIchnor road section east ot Bray
where, ho believes, the host quality
of raw material Is found.

An attempt to uso obsidian for
commercial purposes was made some
years ago portions of the equip-

ment used may still bo seen on the
road to Medicine lake.

FINGER IS CUT OFF

Maaaal Training Teacher gutters
Repetition of Aeddeat

K. O. Dcanchamp, manual training
Instructor at the high school, lost a
hair-Inc- h of tho foro-flng- er of his left
hsnd, when It was caught In the pow-

er saw In tho manusl training dspstt-me- nt

this morning. This Is the second
tlmo that tho same finger hss been
amputatod, tho tip having been lost la
a slmllar accident some years sgo.

AIR CRASH KILLS BIX

PARIS, April o, Paris aad
London aorlal expresses collided to-

day over Pbleloy village, sesr Paris.
Doth pilots, threo passengers aud ssi
mechanic were killed. '

GARDEN HEED GIVEN
AT THE HERALD QMICK

The tlmo for spring planting 4
la close at hand, aid maajr hi
Klamath Falls are preparlsg for
It. Freo vegetable seeds sesrt est eX

by Congressman N. J.Miwt(, ,
may be obtained Off nMK SeM- -
Ing st The Herald tjffes; a ST, ,
children bearing teles ,? ;'"'
their parents, Psae$se;Hedf' ..,,

.A. Ill .1.. v .ll aaait ii'a. I A lU"rr
quest. 1
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